We d e sc rib e re su lts o f c o m p u te r sim u la tio n c alc u la tio n s o f m ix ed a 
Introduction
The bifurcation m echanism proposed for the o r igin and am plification of chiral polarity from race mic solutions (Frank, 1953; Fajszi and Czege, 1981) , experim entally confirm ed in cases of grow th of tridim ensional structures (K ondepudi and K aufm an, 1990; K ondepudi and Sabanayagam, 1994; E pstein, 1995) , has been challenged as inad eq u ate in the case of self-replicating one-di m ensional polym ers in solution by the discovery of enantiom eric cross-inhibition (Joyce et al., 1984; Joyce et al., 1987) . In this p ap er we describe results relevant to this problem , obtained by sim ulation techniques on the stability of mixed and hom ochi ral oligoribotides and peptides. We have con firm ed that ribotides of a given chirality can act as chain term in ato rs to the grow th of oligom ers built from ribotides of the opposite chirality, but we have found besides th at L(D)-ribotides cannot oc cupy internal positions of an all-D(L) oligoribotide strands w ithout producing great instability in the chains. As a consequence, m ixed oligoribotides could not grow if the tem plate assisted m echa nism, in response to environm ental stresses, changed from the (n -1 ) + 1 -+ n kinetics as sum ed by Joyce et al., (1987) (n being the n um ber of bases) to condensation reactions betw een diri-botides or larger fragm ents. H om ochiral oligom ers on the o th er hand w ould not be affected by this constrain and w ould becom e the dom inant m olec ular species. We also show th at racem ic am ino acids can form stable peptide chains in the ß-strand configuration, and, therefore, peptides could n o t act as chiral am plificators. We conclude th at the hom ochiralities of ribotides, of am ino acids, and of o th er biom olecules originated by dif fering mechanisms.
Homochirality o f the Ribotides
In th eir studies of poly (C D)-assisted oligom er ization of guanosine derivatives, Joyce et al. (1984) observed that the rate of grow th of D-oligoribotide analogues is greatly .reduced by the presence of m onom ers of opposite chirality They in terp reted this phen o m en o n by assum ing th at the chains are built by the step-w ise condensation of m onom ers at the 3' and/or 5' ends of the growing oligomers, in which case ribotides of opposite chirality act as chain term inators. This problem apparently does not arise in the case of three-dim ensional struc tures such as crystals (K ondepudi and K aufm an, 1990 ), but it is im portant in the case of one-dim en sional polymers.
U sing the A M B E R program (W einer et al., 1984, 1986) . we have o btained p ertin en t results on the stability of hom ochiral and m ixed oligoribo tides (Lins et al., 1994; Soares et al., 1995) . C o n firm ing solid-m odel studies of Wald (1957) and 0939-5075/96/0100-0070 $ 06.00 © 1996 Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung. All rights reserved.
we found th at single-stranded hom ochiral oligoribotides are considerably m ore stable than mixed ones, although the excess energies of the latter decrease substantially if the d -* l substitutions occur in the term inal 3 ' or 5' positions (Table I) . We have also sim ulated th e tem plate-assisted grow th of hom ochiral and m ixed R N A and D N A Table I . Excess energies of oligonucleotide chains3. a Numerical values obtained by molecular mechanics calculations using the A M BER force field including the solvent effects (water). The A M BER force field de scribes the potential energy function as (Weiner et al., 1984 (Weiner et al., , 1986 : where the first term on the right-hand side measures the bonded atom interactions, the second term is a harmonic oscillator approximation for the bending of bond angles, the third term represents the torsion potential, the fourth is the non-bonded interactions and the last one describes the energy of possible hydrogen bonds. The Molecular Dynamics (MD) m ethod has also been used in our calculations to allow for tem perature variation. b Oligoribotide chains with L-ribotides substituting for the normal D-ribotides in the indicated position. The en ergy value shown for the internal position is the average of values calculated for the tetra-, penta-, and hexamers. c Excess energy or relative energy compared to the nor mal oligoribotide (all-D-ribotides). A £average is the average of the energy differences for the various lengths of the oligoribotide chains (tetra-, penta-, and hexamers).
d O n e o f th e c h a in s is a n all-D s tra n d a n d th e c o m p le m e n ta ry c h ain c o n ta in s o n e L -rib o tid e in th e in te rn a l p o sitio n , th a t is, o th e r th a n th e te rm in a l E nantiom eric inhibition precludes the fo rm a tion of long ribotide chains if the m echanism of chain grow th is of the type (n-l) + l ->n(n = num ber of bases). It is possible, how ever that this m echanism is not the only one for the grow th of unidim ensional polym ers, and that som etim e d u r ing the prebiotic era, after small ribotides, both m onochiral and m ixed, w ere form ed by that m ech anism, fu rth er grow th could occur through a dif ferent kinetic pathway, such as (F erreira and Coutinho, 1993):
The change from a step-wise adddition of the one base to a fragm ent of size (rc+l), th at is, a {n -1 ) + 1 -* ■ n kinetics to our small rib o tid e frag m ents [m + q -* n; m > 1, q > 1] 
Homochirality o f A m ino Acids
The occurrence of such processes in the prebiotic E a rth m ust have been a very rare event. This difficulty becom es co m pounded if the sam e m ech anism was also necessary for the am plification of the chiral polarity in o th e r kinds of biopolym ers. We have found, how ever, th at it is unlikely that the hom ochirality of the am ino acid residues has been achieved by such prim ary processes.
A ccording to W ald (1957), p ro tein a-chains would behave in an identical m an n er to polyribotide chains. U sing th e A M B E R force field, we have done calculations involving segm ents of ahelices and ß-strands (Soares et al., 1995) . As shown on Table II th e instability p roduced by the insertion of D-residues on right-handed a-helices built from L-amino acids m ay be as high as 5 Kcal. mol"1. H ow ever, for ß-peptide strands there is no difference in the energies of the hom ochiral and m ixed chains; hence they could n o t act as chiral am plificators. From the view -point of the " R N A W orld" (G ilbert, 1986; W estheim er. 1986; Z aug and Cech, 1986 ) sim ple p eptides are m ore im por tan t th an p roteins at this early stage of evolution. Indeed, p roteins m ust have been anticipated by translation, th at is by tR N A s or som e ancestors, and possibly by m ultiple rR N A structures, capable to catalyze p ep tid e-b o n d form ation (N oller et al.. 1992; Piccirilli et al. 1992) . For these reasons the result show n for ß-strands is m ore relevant than those for a-helices or o th er com pact peptide stru c tures presen t in p ro tein s (Spach and Brack, 1979) , and the hom ochirality of am ino acids could not have been originated by a process sim ilar to that D -am ino acid in p e p tid e c h ain s^a v e ra g e ( k j m o l'1)*5 ß -stra n d ( 0 -5 0 % ) * 0.0 a -h e lix w ith 10% * 4.2 ± 3.4 a -h e lix w ith 20% * 8.0 ± 4.6 a -h e lix w ith 30% * 13.9 ± 4.6 a -h e lix w ith 4 0% * 17.6 ± 4.6 a -h e lix w ith 50% * 21.8 ± 3.4
a In all cases the amino acid was alanine. Numerical val ues obtained by molecular mechanics calculations using the A M BER force field. The param eters were the same used in the ribotide chain calculations (see Table I ). b Excess energy above the peptides built of only L-amino acids (all-L situation). A £ average is the average of the E (energy) differences (see Table I ).
* T he D -am ino acid p e rc e n tu a l c o rre s p o n d to p e rc e n tu a l of D -am ino acids in th e p o ly a la n in e w ith 10 resid u es. F o r ex am p le, 10% o f D -residues in p e p tid e c h ain is th e sa m e as o n e D -residue in o u r p o ly a la n in e , 2 0 % , 2 D -residues, 30 % , 3 D -residues, etc. All p o ssib le p o sitio n s w as c a lc u la te d to e ach p e rc e n tile o f th e D -residue, fo r e x a m p le : to 10% o f th e D -residue in th e p e p tid e c h a in (ß -s tra n d o r a -h e lix ), 1 L -alanine in th e c h a in w as re p la c e d by o n e da la n in e in first, se c o n d , th ird , ..., a n d te n th p o sitio n ; fo r 20% tw o L -alanines w as re p la c e d by tw o D -alanines in p o sitio n s 1 a n d 2, 2 a n d 3, ..., 9 a n d 10; 1 a n d 3, 2 a n d 4, ...,8 an d 10; etc.
responsible for the m onochirality found in the n u cleic acids. A n alternative proposal (F erreira, 1995 ) is th at the hom ochirality of m odern am ino acids arose from stereochem ical req u irem en ts of the peptideoligoribotide interactions which m ust have fol lowed the prim itive R N A W orld. In o u r schem e the first increase in com plexity of the R N A world was the result of interactions betw een the growing oligoribotides and the random ly synthesized p e p tides. These peptides, selected on the basis of spe cific interactions with hom ochiral ribotide se quences, w ere them selves hom ochiral. They were, in fact, the ancestors of ligase-like enzym es, that is, catalysts which increased the rates of condensation reactions of the type show n in reaction ( 1 ).
Homochirality o f other Biom olecules
M ilton et al. (1992) have recently p rep ared by total chemical synthesis the d and l form s of a protein, the HIV-1 protease. The enzym e enantiom ers show ed reciprocal chiral specificity on p ep tide substrates, and enantiom eric cross-inhibition was clearly shown. This discovery is a very defin itive p ro o f of the stereochem ical dependence of m ost biom olecules with respect to enzym e chirality.
Ribozym es, the sim plest exam ple know n of m olecules which are sim ultaneously genotype and p h en o ty p e w ere succeeded by assem blies of polyribotides and peptides. The fu rth er course of evolu tion involved com partim entalization (m em branes m ade of phospholipids and proteins) an d energy producing m etabolites. These "new " biom olecules m ust have been selected by the stereochem ical req u irem en ts of he prim itive enzymes. In th e same way, the hom ochirality of o th er biological com pounds such as co-enzymes, horm ones, n e u ro transm itters, etc., necessary to m ulticellular org an isms, w ere also selected by the stereochem istry of the prim itive enzym e systems.
The Case For a Terrestrial Origin the Hom ochirality in our Biota
B ifurcation theories of the origin of m olecular hom ochirality require a beginning stage with a sm all chiral im balance (Frank, 1953) . This initial polarity, th at is, a non-zero value for the difference betw een th e num bers n of d and l isom ers divided by its seem , [(« d _ « l) /(^d +^l) ^ 0 ]t=o can be due to statistical fluctuations, o r to the action of the electrow eak force (M ason, 1982; M ason and T ranter, 1984; T ranter et al., 1992) . The violation of parity by the w eak interaction ensures th at en antiom eric pairs have different energies. Because the w eak interaction supplies a constan t chiral bias, its role in the origin of hom ochirality has gained acceptance in recent years. The energy bias is, how ever, very small com pared with the average therm al energy of the biosphere. T herefo re the idea has been proposed th at chiral polarities origi n ated e ith e r in very cold regions of space or in places, such as in the vicinity of neutron stars, with high intensity circularly-polarized ultraviolet rad i ation, and th at the m onochiral m olecules w ere tra n sp o rte d to the E a rth (R ubenstein et al., 1983; G ol'danskii and K uz'min, 1989; B onner, 1995) . A no n -terrestrial scenario for the origin of m olecular hom ochirality encounters serious difficulties. C hi ral am ino acids racem ize in solution with half-lifes of the o rd er of 104 -105 years (B ada et al., 1973, 1974) . In the prim itive oceans these alien chiral m olecules w ould undergo racem ization in a time interval th at it is too short com pared with the 5 x l0 5 year old "w indow " which supposedly was th e tim e necessary for the sim plest self-replicating system s to arise about 3.7 x lO 9 years ago.
In the last ten years the great obstacle for the full acceptance of a terrestrial origin of hom ochi rality has been the incapacity of experim entalists to avoid the p h en o m en o n of enantiom eric cross inhibition. We have now indicated that the ac cepted m echanism for the grow th of oligoribotides, undoubtedly correct for the experim ental conditions described by Joyce et al. (1984, 1987) , could have changed during the prebiotic era to an o th e r m echanism which allows this difficulty to be bypassed, with the grow th of m onochiral poly mers. Since o u r results are in dependent of the n a tu re of the process responsible for the initial en an tiom eric polarity, and are com patible with the view favoring statistical fluctuations in racem ic solu tions, we see no reason to abandon a terrestrial scenario.
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